
June 27-29, 2019

Here's a schedule of events for the Round Engine Round-Up:

Thursday, June 27th 6:00 PM Early Birds Shindig at Rainbow Ranch (ID87)
Friday, June 28th 10:00 AM Beechcraft Heritage Museum Board of Directors Meeting in the Rose 

Room at Aero Mark XL (IDA)
12:00 PM Lunch at Aero Mark XL (IDA)
2:00 PM Tour of Pacific Fighters (IDA)
6:00 PM Dinner at Aero Mark XL (IDA)
7:00 PM Briefing for Saturday Morning Fly-Out at Aero Mark XL (IDA)

Saturday, June 29th 9:00 AM Fly-Out to West Yellowstone (WYS)
10:00 AM Recreational Aviation Foundation Brunch at West Yellowstone (WYS)
3:00 PM Huckleberry Ice Cream at Rainbow Ranch (ID87)
6:00 PM Dinner at Rainbow Ranch (ID87)

Sunday, June 30th 7:00 AM Breakfast at Aero Mark XL (IDA)

How to get to the Round Engine Round-Up and where to bunk:

When flying in to Idaho Falls, Idaho (IDA), Aero Mark’s big XL barn is south of the control tower, off 
of taxiway Alpha. We will have marshalers out to park you, and feel free to give us a call on Unicom at 122.95 
to let us know that you are here for the Round Engine Round-Up. Please plan on fueling at arrival in preparation 
for Saturday morning's fly-out. If you are driving the physical address is 2000 International Way, on the Idaho 
Falls Regional Airport. Follow the airport signs onto Skyline Drive heading north and make a hard left onto 
International Way. Proceed straight past the F-86 Saber, and the big silver building in front of you will be your 
destination.

We recommend the following hotels. Please mention “Aero Mark” specifically when booking your room 
to get reduced rates:

Fairfield Inn & Suites (208) 552-7378
Hilton Garden Inn (208) 522-9500
Le Ritz (208) 528-0880
Residence Inn (208) 542-0000
Springhill Suites (208) 552-7000

While all of the hotels listed above offer shuttle service to the airport, you may want to consider booking 
a rental car. The rental agency’s below will deliver your vehicle directly to Aero Mark XL. For the best service, 
we recommend:

Enterprise (208) 552-3090
Hertz (208) 529-3101

It can be exceedingly difficult to find rooms and rental cars in Idaho Falls during peak tourist season, 
which the Round Engine Round-Up sits squarely in the middle of. I highly recommend booking as soon as 
possible.



A quick note about our fly-out:

Due to a pretty significant ongoing improvement project at Smiley Creek, Idaho, our usual go to spot for 
the Saturday Round Engine Round-Up fly-out, we will be going to West Yellowstone (WYS) again this year. 
Our good friends in the Recreational Aviation Foundation will be cooking up a wonderful breakfast for us there. 
After breakfast we will depart West Yellowstone and head East over some of the most spectacular parts of 
Yellowstone National Park, including the Grand Prismatic Spring. We will then head South along the Teton 
Range, past the Grand Teton, over Palisades Reservoir, and head back to the Idaho Falls for some fresh local 
Huckleberry ice cream. This trip will offer some breathtaking scenery and will be an excellent chance to get 
some great air-to-air photography done.

Round Engine Round-Up Registration:

Please send this form in to RSVP ASAP. We will need firm numbers by June 14th in order to give our 
caterer a good heads-up.

Who you are and who's in your posse:

______________________________ ______________________________

______________________________ ______________________________

______________________________ ______________________________

______________________________ ______________________________

Please write the number of meals needed in each space below, fees include water, sodas, adult beverages 
from the Idaho Brewing Company, and all the fresh local Huckleberry ice cream that you can eat. Kids 12 and 
under eat free.

Thursday, June 27th Dinner ($25.00/ea.) _____
Friday, June 28th Lunch ($15.00/ea.) _____ Dinner ($35.00/ea.) _____
Saturday, June 29th Brunch ($15.00/ea.) _____ Dinner ($35.00/ea.) _____
Sunday, July 30th Breakfast ($15.00/ea.) _____                    

Total  $_____

Please complete, include a check – don't forget to put your mark on it, and send this sheet off to:

The Staggerwing Club
10741 S. 25 E.

Idaho Falls, ID 83406

Alternately, we can accept your credit card over the phone. Please call Aero Mark at (208) 524-1202.

If you have any questions feel free to email Thomas Hoff at galactic@gmail.com or call (208) 403-6153. 
We're looking forward to seeing you in June!


